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j Kffie. 
j to go

ics.dear, with my hein T « 
to see mv daughter shn» 1 * l ai0Ska

Uh. this is one,mamma- ‘rVr6!
ilt>88vd to S'™ than to receive 

there is another, mamma T» *N 
g.reth to the poor lendeth to thS >

- An‘l may you alwavs \liuuiàcr«„otLi„7*em>«^
_ vitli the dress ?” J°uWggj 
’ 1 es ; I was^to have a silk d, 

and you said it would hare <ZT\^
, fifteen dollars. There will k 1 a1)°«tlcf‘t0 Y a P«ir of -LV'LtZïï 
i -the shoes and sash werehm, ,8a8®«* 

*b? ■*?< Monday, with W M 
help, lilfie set about making tlto01t*letl 
and ai,o a white ,k'irt to

Wednesday morning, bright « j 
ly Etlie, with the dress and^kir^ Car‘ 
folded in a basket, along With Ve^7 
and sash, set out to walk to thu k “?* home of Dora Lee. Dora Æ ^ 
mile from E,lie's, in a httle nes^o)* 
hree-roomed cottage, almost hiddenli 

hu ge map e-trees. And how Effiî. ,^ 
tie heart did beat as she unlatch^**?*’ 
gate and walked up to the house fd *ï* 
di.i not exactly know how hergift/woî? 
be received. 8 wony

Sitting in the doorway, 
rockiug.chair, was Dora, try in-r t 
to sleep her baby-brother; anj ,i”5 
were traces of tears on her cheeks Za 
Elbe n adily guessed the caus-x o ’ 
mg Elbe, she looked both confused aTd 
rlad> a“d lhv su“le that broke over hÏÏ 
ace and lighted up her eyes; that

• et full ..1 tears, put one in mind of an 
vpril d iy. w

Effie preferred telling her. errandont 
ueit' under the trees before going inti 
ee Dora’s mother; and when Dora could 

made to believe the dress was ready 
ar her, and the shoes and the sash, her 
_elighti was unbounded. She thanked 
Lffi- over and over again, and running 
a to her mother; she cried : ‘‘Onlyeee 
aammi! Now I can go to the party!
.oi k at-these beautiful things dearli$Ue 
■ file Brooks has brought me.”

Mrs. Lee se.-med as pleased as Dora, 
-aid: “ We must try and pay her 

U them in sewing.”
“ Dli 1 no,! said Elbe, coming mto the 

tom. “That is my gift to Dora. I 
lant her to look as nice as any of the 
hie girls to night, IÏ was my own 
loney, and I was to spend it as Ï pleae-

I The dress was tried on and found to 
| perfectly, as did the shoes ; and, hav 

‘ promised to call at seven that even- 
(she and her brother) for Dora, she 

iked home with a light basket and a 
Ihtev heart, with the consciousne* 
at even she, little girl as she was, had 
pde one little heart glad that morning. ' 
[The party came off with all the bon*
P ^ue to the kenth birthday of Belli 
landou. \\ ith the music in the grovi^
T t5°°d things to eat, the games, and 
pry thill g that makes up a child's 
Ity, the little ones had a merrv time.

-V were attired in all the colors of 
rainbow, and seemed more like 

,'ht-lmed butterflies, flitting from 
Ice to place, than children. But two 
Ie white-robed figures seemed to 
Idct most attention as they wander- 
Tiand in hand—one with a blue sash, 
Ltbor pink. *‘Mow sweet those two 

girls do look!” said Grandma 
P>n tu her daughter. “That’s the 
11 like to see children dressed—so 
| and simple.”
Jam sure I don't see how D.jra Lee 
|bat pretty dress, and sash,” said 

to Iî os y Sheldon. “Some one must 
I given it to her.”

1 DI» I’m not going to trouble my 
about her,” said Rose. “ Only 

my new lavender silk with that 
I spot on it ! I dropped some ice 
i on it, and even a drop of water 
I'ot it awfully. I’m sure my com- 

goue for this evening, thinking 
I mother will say.”

by talking, eating, playing game, 
he evening wore away, and by ten 
' each weary little head was laid 
pillow.

J<-11 LMi -, ’ sai'l Mrs. Brooks,
|came down to breakfast 

>g,

as
.............. next

Inir. Idoking as fresh as a rose,” 
you enjoy,, yourself last even

Imam ma! so much ! 1 was so happy 
|as Dora Lee; and, mamma, she 
D sweet.” Now, young reader, 
51 'no the little girls, think vou,

happiest ?

ti Davis' Pain-Killer.—Its ef- 

aim st instantaneous, affording 
'in the most intense pain. It 

|Tlil' 1,1 i* 11-• < 1 or inflamed part, and 
t Mini .piiet to the suffeiï-/-. It is 

l(v tli- p.-ople’s fii-iid, and every 
<1 have it with fhem. or where 
put t in ir hands on . t^ji the dark

\itkeN Grass Grows in the 
' “p - a i over it a. t.h in 1 iy«-r of 
nd th.- tiny blad. s .v111 shoot 

and "row far inure luxuriantly 
Gy the . sau;e experiment 

h i ur and tiie i-ffi-e' Is mil more 
*" hiu- grows vigorous and 

find in Bcai ine all tin; elements 
H its life.

■ f the readers of this paper do 
of Joltmim’s Anodyne Liniment 

|h.-m to find out about it. Write 
in*ou y s^o., of Batigur. Me. It 

lost marvelous remedy in the

VEGETINE.
Tiio Wateliimtlivr’s Report.

Evansville, Ini»., Der. iT, liTT.I’. Ft. STEVENS - '
* I !.av ; Mitten <1 with Scrofula pud Scrqfua Hu- 
nor* tv r hince I could r* nicmbQr; it Laj b va 
in oar fsiiliiv for yetrs Iv forf* I was born. 1 
bpii* i *î. I have tried N i kinds of modiriri- s. 
At' -.çy us« d a great many other patent
r; ■ r huvirg pnid many »arg • <I,x ivi’e
hi!;-. .i d f n a r:. ;;d»bor that V fgztinb 
had < 1 bdn. I i.n.l got- ! faith because I eavr
it,and v I went to L •* Onddi uhatisen Eagle Drug 
SDrv i » purci.ui* • a txBilv ol the Veoltine. 
kept the Vegettne, rud, in f/ict, I !x*came
b :\ ,r d better. v/he»i I ii-id taken several 
l>1#fîî.’ ' :vl Scr fui a Sor-j n ml marks ere gone

aeiv y ' ....................
rrl ?

CO-OPERATIVE FARMING

No patriotic man desires to see our 
independent farmers supplanted by a

I am in favor of a rnle in our confer
ence requiring every preacher’s familv 

i„ . —-> - ’ dirt sweptto clean not only the loose 
out, but the house thoroughly ; and^I

state ofTlfingsinto(vbicii California hiu be” “° ^oabt minf otbew, who bave

states seem to be fast tending. The m- cha wje

dividual farmer cultivating his fiftv or a ' . _____
hundred acres cannot compete with the A^DIHER ANECDOTE CONCEBN- 
capitalists farmer cultivating two or ’

i :f-r
a:’ s

, wry good. It lti the hot blood purifi
ed. It will cum Scrofulu. If *.'nk the

■ urn•':•'» o'! .- ; if guv is ' clear
^i>dudy \'.io ii.’i.t g it n-:i>r li JJu.’ni/rs
.ri:itDiN ':>\> sri• sic,

W.t cLit.filler, V..;a St. 
!d ■ ?V-o\n to 1)<* tru •.
. UIA8. 1J. ’‘■'i»; CXTIAVSEN,

A;.o»hwarv. 6lu Main Street.

•ÜL- d 1>.t: i * row ncKQOwl 
) t)-- rffe on1 y f'in 
•“j aritdnr from impure blood, 

ind ecroi^IoDi huiiiora.

r\
-t

y

VECETINE
> or General Debility.

J)an,-oktii. Ml, Ort. 2, 1STT.i:x.«
Iyer .Sir,—My health has e.lwnv* !..

Have taken n greet many kiade of' ror-.tkiiie, hut 
never took any that c.tuid b-yin to ti.fj. m.. |ik,, 
the VEi.rrisc. Or-year ago last March, I I, ad 
iW-Lu y hntr; it I fi me wry ruble (or a lour 
tin-. I t-otilddo but v-ry little work, am! hard 
forme to do a I..lie. IV.-I awer lieard of Veo- 
KT1XB. i J.ie d iy I raw the advertiermi-ut in u

ri[*-r 11 it if 1 conlci get it that it would heln me.
rent the next day and got one bottle, and before 

I lock one buttle, I eonl I nee good effect» from 
the medicine. After taking a few bottle» I could 
do a good washing. Ihx .e taken ec-ven bottle», 
»m sixty-five years old, never wax so well in my 
life end never win so fleshy, for which I feel 

, gratetnl to yon and to our Heavenly Father. I 
recommend it to all around me, for I prize it 
ibo-c- all other medicine». Respectfully youra, 

Mej. L. R. HOWARD.

TBOCtAXDS will bear tcetimony (and do it vol- 
antsnly). that Vkoztixe is the beet medical 
corapom d yet placed before the public for the 
rrnov.ting and purifying of the blood, eradicating 
all humor», impuntiee or poisonous secretion» 
from the system, invi-oraliug and elrengthening 
the system débilitât»! by disease ; in fact, it is 
u minydiare called it, “ The Great Health Kef 
store:/'

three thousand acres with hired labour, 
j Tlle safeguard against the spread of this 
fatal tendency toward convertin'; our 

; Western communities into European 
! societies of peasants and great landed 
i proprietors must be sqiight in coopera
tion, which signifies simply a union of 
ine ms and efiorts to increase results. 
The laborer on the land is worthy of 
more than his mere hire ; he deserves 
the fruits of his toil, for without him 
the land would be valueless. If he is 
intelligent .enough to combine with his 
fellows he can possess the earth and 
rest secure that capital will never re
duce him to the condition of a paid toil
er for daily bread.

, A word about the social side of the 
I subject. Life in a farm-house is sel- 
dom attractive to the people of quick 

j intelligence and strong social instincts. 
The mind gets rusty for want of healthy 
friction with otlmr minds, and from lack 
of succession of events to keep 'the 
mental faculties alive. Every passing 
vehicle is eagerly scanned ; every

IXG BISHOP AMES.

MENEELY uOMPANY

About three years ago, Bishop Ames 
presided at the Wisconsin conference at 
Milwaukee. lie put the business of 
the conference through under “ whip 
and spur ” speed. It annoyed some of 
the old wheel-horses of the conference, 
among whom were Isaac M. Leihy! 
Henry Itequa and others, and they de
termined to get Sven with bishop if he 
ever came to the conference again. The 
next year he presided at the Whitewater 
conference, and before conference, some 
ot them, in the presence of this writer, 
“ resolved,” that in case the bishop un
dertook to push matters as lie had done 
the year previous, they would po$s a 
resolution of the conference that, 
“ Whereas Bishop Ames’ duties require
him to be at------by------day ; therefore,
resolved, that we appoint a member of 
this conference to preside, to the end

BrLL _ •ottk : V B HVESTIà - - • L
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that we may perfoi m the work of the 
conference with due deliberation,” etc. 
At the first session, a good brother 
arose and male a motion, the gist as

! change in the weather eagerly" noted*'; ! "bich "as to faud!tate the business ” of 
the movements of the domestic animals “1C conferunce- Bishop Ames, with that
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PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fail to ssinl fur my latest 20 page Illu-tati il 
Newspaper with much valuable information PREE, 
New Pianos $125, $135, ami upwarils. Uew Or
gans $05 to $140. Be Sure to write me before buy
ing elsewhere. III.wake or Imitators.

Address Daniel i. Beatty Washington. N.J.

r-tT) DOLLARS A WEEK. «12 a «lay at ! 
» «■ home easily made. Cosily Outfit free. 

Address True à Co., Augusta, Maine. May 31 '
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Becks, Stationery and Fancy Gcods.
/ .VoV. />7/ .1/7' AUKR1CA.X LOOKS 

Mailed t" any adilrvs» for Retail prii-e.
SEASIDE and RIVERSIDE LIBRARIES.

M V, AZlMi l’Al’IRs. scrap X Ari'Ui.lt WH 
Al.lil MS, A,

I.ARiiksT DISCOI STSo.tVKN.
Ei X-i SET 3VX XJ S I C 

Great ivlu. n-nTWKNTY PERCENT IUsCOl NT 
MML> 1> lOtSTAUK PAID.

TOU KO, N.S., August 1, 1S79. Cnis

NUTRITIOUS

Condiment fur Horses ii Cattle ii

VECETINE.
Kidney Complaints..Uj spepsia.

Lswistok, Mr., Nov. 6, 1877 
Sr. H. R. Stkvzns

VmrSir,—Mj father has been afflicted with 
Pytfiepua and Kidnty Complaint for the last ten 
years, and has been a great sufferer, Oar family 
and the neighbors thought we should lose him. 
About six months ago he commenced taking your 
Vxo-Tivz. Now he is a well man, but he would 
not be without the Vegztinz in hie bouse, and 
teiuTiees all persons afflicted with those com
plaints to give the Veoltine a fair trial, and 
they will be satisfied that it will cure them.He had 
tried all kinds of medicines without success be
fore taking the Vesetine. I have myself been 
inw<>ll for a long time. My father wrote to take 
the > EOBTiNE, and I have, and can truly aay that 
I never felt better In my life than I do now.

J. A. CROSS,
Ho. 3 Chestnut Street, Lewiston, Me.

VECETINE.
Druggist’s Report.

JU. H. *. Steven'»
fV«r Sir,—We sell your Yeoetins and find it 

■ be good for the complaints for which it is rec
ommended. It M a good medicine. We have
■say calls for it.___

B. H. WHITHXRSPOON * CO..
. _____ Druggists and Apothecaries,
B1C. t7,1877. Evansville, Ind.

riOKTINK is acknowledged by all classes of 
people to be the beet and most reflsbie blood pu- 
filer in the world.

VB&BTIPim
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mam. 
TKETIHZ U BOLD BT ALL DEDGOISTB.

lilt Waolenl» by Brfiwa sad Webb sad 
Forsyth, Sutcliffe k Co

MM!

■Wrsrnti » Pilla make New Bleb Bleed,
■•til completely change the blood u the • -idre 
■Jem ta thro. menths.Anr pereoi \ho wlD take, pm 

x ^tiroml 11 wr ke may be restored <»-----
Jllh,li such a thing be 
«retaiups. I.SIJOUNd

• may I 
■ai Je. Sent by mail -or • 
N Sc CO., Bangor,Me.

become matters of importance ; much 
is made of visits and calls, and of occa
sional journeys to the nearest town : 
but with all this added to the incidents 
of the daily round of toil in field and 
house, life is often vacant and monoto
nous. The long winter evenings drag 
heavily, and the chirp of the cricket in 
the summer twilight is wearisome music 
to ears eager for social communion. A 
cooperative system of farming would re
lieve country life of much of its loneli
ness. The farmers would live in a vil
lage in the center of their domain. 
Each family would have its house, yard 
and garden, while the fields would be 
cultivated by the whole working force 
of the community and the profits equit
ably divided. Thus all the advantages 
of village life would be enjoyed by 
every member of the association. There 
would be stores and mechanics shops, 
a graded school, one or more churches, 
a postoffice, and there might be a mu
sical society, and a reading circle. If 
the colonists were of the right stamp 
a bright active, improving social life
would bo developed nliiuli would moire
labor light and leisure enjoyable. The 
feverish . excitement of great cities 
would be wanting, and the amusements 
and incidents of city life would be miss
ed for a time by those among the set
tlers who had been accustomed to them, 
but compensation would be found in the 
cordiality, mutual helpfulness and com
mon interests of the new community. 
—E. V. SwmlUg, in Worker.

peculiar intonation of voice which al
ways seemed to be at his command, 
said, “ Brethren, don’t rush the matters 
of the conference, take your time, ma
ture your plans, ‘ make hast slowly we 
have ample time to do the Master’s work, 
and there is no use of making railroad 
speed with the work of the church.” 
This was a settler, and the resolution to 
appoint one of the members to preside 
was never heard from. Upper Iowa.

QUIETING A DISTURBER.

,im DEIS UÏ.

^EnglishVeterinary Surgeon end Chemist BOW 
Qt cons try, says that most ot the Horse
l «ii a(°T.d*r* eo” here are worthless trash. He 

sheridee's Condition Powders ere absolutely 
mm immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
I ™ tay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders. 
£®se taeepoonfn] to one pint food.
1IPHTHERIA!

htthù’? Uniment Will positively
■“ta terrible diseeee, and will poeltively -ES 

tan. Information that wiU save many 
mall. Don’t delay a moment. Pse- 

^ hetter than core. I. M. JWMJTsJS 
*• ***ff»r, Malm*.

! A _S O U P!
srimraroN’s

pared Pea Soup.
le from their Celebrated Pea Flour, 

to which is added
G’S EXTRACT OP MEAT

ClOUS, NOURISHING,
Anti-Dyspeptic.
minute, without boiling.

1 everywhere in 25ct tins. Wholesale bj

WM. JOHNSON,
28 St. Francoii Xavier Street,

moxthkal, sole agent.

CUSTOM

ILORING!
. laurilliard

[9 HOLLIS STREET, 
HALIFAX N. S., 

icy for New York Fashions

A WORD OF COUNSEL.

BT AN ITINERANT.

Ae conference time draws on apace, 
it may not be out of place for an itin
erant of twenty-five years experience to 
address a few words of counsel to his 
brethren in the ranks. The subject on 
which I exhort is that of leaving par
sonages in a respectable condition.

Many of our preachers’ families have 
too much respect for themselves, their 
successor and family, to leave a dirty 
parsonage for successor to 'clean, while 
others either have no respect for their 
own reputati n or no regard for the ease 
and comfort of the familv that may fol
low them. This lazy, slipshod class are 
ever imposing upon the tidy ones, by 
compelling them to clean the dirty par
sonages and repair the injuries done to 
the property.

It has been my misfortune to follow 
the same family three times and with 
the same results each time. Dirt ! 
dirt ! within and .without, on the floor 
and on the-walls. Paper torn, plaster 
broken, wood-work battered, gates and 
doors broken, stable in ruins, etc. 
The trustees, plasterers, whitewashes 
brooms, brushes, soap, etc., must in the 
midst of the toil and confusion of mov
ing, be hunted up. The minister’s wife, 
a peifeet stranger, must don her work- 
suit, and with help of hired strangers 
goto work to clean another’s dirt. The 
last time was of all the most aggravat
ing, because we had not only repaired 
and fitted up our parsonage, but had left 
it as clean from garret to cellar as soap 
and water could make it. And our suc
cessor, one of the slack kind, had noth
ing to do but set up his furniture. At 
the end of a long move, we found a 
large house, dirty from top to bottom. 
My wife was delicate, and we were all

Dr. Howard Crosby spoke recently in 
Newark on behalf of the “ Law and Or
der Society.” The church was crowd
ed. The whole city had been deeply 
excited by the efforts made to suppress 
the Sunday liquor selling. While the 
doctor was speaking he was. rudely in
terrupted in broken English by a burly, 
conceited foreigner of the Communistic 
type. His answer was so admirable 
and the effect so great, that the ac
count of it taken from the New York 
“ Times” is worth repeating. Dr. Gros»
1y-j lwhofi ot hlm fut a niuiuent, and
intense stillneia reigned among the au
dience. “ When yon have learned the 
English langeàge sufficiently well to 
speak or understand it, then you can 
come here to insult an American 1” 
thundered Dr. Crosby, The man set
tled back into bis seat as a roar of ap
plause like the noise of an earthquake 
broke the stillness. Men and women 
clapped their hands for at least two 
minutes, and the excitement became in
tense. When the applause ceased, Dr, 
Crosby pointed his finger at the man, 
and fairly shouted in his indignatiop :
“ That is just a specimen of what -we 
are enduring in this county. Men who 
have not yet got the brogue off them 
are attempting to destroy and overturn 
American institutions 1” Another burst 
of perfectly overwhelming and long- 
continued applause resounded through
out the church, and Dr. McNair sug
gested to the man that he had better 
keep quiet and not disturb the meeting. 
The man nodded a stolid acquicseoce 
and evidently felt that he had got into 
the wrtyig box, his face being livid 
white on seeing the indignation he had 
aroused.

pkovincial
BUILDING SOCIETY.

Impoitaut to every l:an who keeps a Horse, Cow, 
Ox, Pig, Sheep, or Poultry.

THE NORTH BRITISH
Office 5 Canterbury Street, St. John, N.B CATTLE FOOD COMPANY

ASSETS

1st Jfflary 1879, $116,457.38
BOABD OF DIRECTORS.

W. K. BUTT, Esq., President.
W. K. CRAWFORD, Esq., Vice do 
A. A. STOCKTON, Esq., u - 
JAMES H. McAVITY, Esc 
W. II. HAYWARD, Esq.,
C. P. CLARKE, Esq.

Loans made on Security ot appreud Real Estate 
for tenus of from oue to ten yean, repayable by 
instalments to suit the convenience G borrower*.

MONEY IS RECEIVED BY TEE SOCIETY 
on the following plans :

.1-—Ox Deposit at Six per cent per^axx vm 
withdrawable on thirty days notice.

2. —Paid-cp Investing Shares of $">o each 
are issuetl, which mature in four years, and can 
then be withdrawn in cash with compound interest 
($15.83), making the accrued value of each share 
$65.83.

3. —Debentures in sums of $100 and $500 each 
redeemable in five year* from date at the Bank of 
New Brunswick, with coupon» attached, bearing 
interest at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum 
payable half-yearly.

F. S. SHARPE, Secretary.
Julv 20,7»

London.

Dublin,

Glasgow,

Montreal.

uperior and
Complete Sewing Machine (The Family 
Sewing Machine), marks one of the most 
important eras in the history of machin
ery, and when we consider its great use- 
fulness and extremely low price of ($25), 
it is very difficult to conceive of any in
vention for domestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families. It has 
great capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 
and quiet movement, rapid execution, cer
tainty and delightful ease of operation, 
that commends it above all others. Th» 
working paits are all steel, strong and 
durable, and will last a life time, the bob
bins hold 100 ya-ds of thread ; the stitch 
is the firmest it all the stitches made, 
neat and régula ; and can be regulated in 
a moment to sew stitches from an inch in 
length on coarfc material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal as to be hardly dis
cernable with the naked eye, and with a 
rapidity rendering it impossible to count 
them ; it has more attachments than any 
other, and it does to perfection all kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fanuy 
needle-work with ease, and far less labor 
than required on other machines. It needs 
no commendation, the rapid sales, increas
ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 
from the press, and the thousands of fam
ilies who use them, amply testify to their 

tired and I confess, I was religiously n„donbted worth as a standard and rc- 
mad At another time I found a straw liable household necessity, extending its
tick had been emptied off the porch into popularity each day This popular ma
lien «au uee J\Aa tvat l-j been al- chin» can be examined at the office ot this the grass and weeds, that hadb<*> AGlilNTS WANTED by the
lowed to grow nearly knee hlSh m__the ; £,£Lny. Addr-ss them for information

----- r---»-------.r »/artr%TTt ,5

YOU WILL FIND

BT GIVING THE

PEBISTÀLIC1 OBIS
A FAIR TRIAL

THAT THEY WILL CUBE YOU OF

Costiven&js and its results.
Viz : Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Dys

pepsia, Headache, Heartburn, Piles, 
Worms, Ac.

They differ from, all PILLS, and 
always act on the system naturally, and 
never require increase of dose to effect a 
cure. Full directions with each box. 
Kept by first-class Druggists.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

The Best Worm Bemedy ever used. 
Price 25 fit 50 cts per box

Sent free to any address, 
Price, by

on receipt of

ALLISON & Co., Proprietors
Montreal.

BBOWM k WEBB, Wholesale Agents for 
> the Maritime Provinces.

Ul

REJECTED

obtained/or w«e invention!, or for improvement! 
on old onet.for medical or other compound!, trade
mark! and labch, Careati, Aaianmente, Inter
ference!, Appeal!, Suit! for Infringement!, and 
all erne! arieing under the Patent J,aire, prompt- 
ly attended to,——-Inrentiens that have been

by the Patent Of
fice may ttill, in 
most cam, be 

patented by ne. Being oppoiUe the V. 8. Patent 
Department, and engaged in Patent bueinea ea- 
ejneively, we can maie doter learchee, and Heure 
Patent! more promptly, and with broader claim!, 
ÿa^tho!^ehôar!rcmot4^Tom_Wa!hington.

tend u! a mod
el or iketch ofINVENTORS

»«*« examination! and advlet a». 
nya of eharge. All corretpondtnee etrirthj con- 
AfjRftoL Price! low. and SO CHAMVtt PJT- 
DM88 MATM ST It 8MCVMMD.
_ St refer in, Waehingtn t, t» Son. Pnetmaeier 
Ornerai D. JT. Key, Ber, F. D. Power, The r/erman- 
Amertcan national Bank, to official! in th! IT. S. 
Ia .T** °"» <o Henatort and R 'p root station
Mj Con^r»#*; and ttptclally to onr client! in may 
mtate in Vt.tJCnion and in Canada. Addfttt

c A SNOW a C 0
Opposât Patent Office, WotiXagion, B. m

, neatly and promptly exe* 
|tau )S:>.

yard—and everything else to corres
pond. Now all such things are gross 
impositions, and ought to be prohibited 
by some law of the conference. How 
much easier for the family leaving the 
charge to clean as they leave, or hire it 
done. They know where to go for help 
and whom to hire.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 00., 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Fellows’ Syrup of Hypopbosphites saved 
the life of my wife, after her case became 
apparently hopeless from Tubercular
Consumption. ... n

H. L. Habdinob, Nelson ville, O.

BORDEN & ATKINSON,
AND ATTOBNZYS-ÀT-LAW,

Solicitor!, Conveyancere, Notants Public, At.
OFFICE—C. B. RECORD'S BRICK BUILDING 

Main Street, Moncton, N.B.
R. A. BORDEN. H. ATKINSON
J«ly 19 ly.

Gold Prize Medal Awarded, London Exhibi
tion, 1862, Honorable Mention, Halifax. 

1874.
Halifax, IXT. S.

The best and most economical Food for Horses 
and Cattle in existence. The Nutritious Condi» 
meut is used in the Stables of Her Majesty tke 
Queen, H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, the Nobility 
and Gentry^ of Great Britain, and the principal 
Crowned Heads ol Europe.
Advantages derived from using the Condimemt.

It will coax the most impaired appetite.
It renders coarse provender rich and palatable.
It ensures perfect digestion, and make pure 

blood.
It puts Horses and Cattle in good firm fleali.
It infuse* new life and rigor, and prevent* and 

cures colic.
It give* horse* a fine soft ikin and imoetk coat.
It cures cold and influenza, and puts horses in 

condition when other means fail.
COWS will he equally improved in health and 

appearance ; and give mere and richer milk.
OXEN fatten quicker and work better far its 

use.
PIGS fatten in half the usual time, and the 

bacon is sweeter and better.
CALVES and POULTRY arc also greatly bene- 

fitted by its use.
It effects a taring of TWENTY-FIVE PER

CENT, «'» ths colt of feeding.
Pamplet* with local certificates, aant free an 

application.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING .‘TSSTIMONAL 
F30M PAYMASTEB GOOLD.

Ualifas, N. 8., 9th June, 1879. 
Dear Sir,—My cow having been under the ef

fect of lead poisoning, baa been successfully treated 
by Mr. Byrne, Veterinary Surgeon, and having 
become much emaciated from its effects, I was in 
duced to try vour “ Nutritious Condiment.” The 
results have been most satisfaefory. After using 
the Condiment for a abort time, aha has net ealy 
regained her usual tone, but, instead of only a few 
quarts of milk daily, she is now yielding fourteen 
and the quality much richer, and we have plenty of 
cream for butter, and other purposes. I do believe 
the Condiment to be everything that is claimed far 
it; and can recommend it with confidence to 
others.

You are quite at liberty to publish the foregoing 
Yours very truly,

J. K.'(iOOLI), Major.
Staff Paymaster to H. M. Force*.

Geo. Fraser, Esq.,
Agent North British (Jo’i 

Nutritious Condiment,
Halifax.

CEORCE FRASER,
76 Granvillr Street,

PManaging Agent for the Maritime Province!
E. Island, Newfoundland, etc. July 19

l’aymastf 

(Jo a f
eut. t

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
lave

SUMMER
1879

ARRANGEMENT
On and after Monday, the 14th July, 1 rains wil 

leave Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) as follows 
At 8.06 a.m (Express) for St John, Pictou, and In

termediate points
At 12.16 p.m (Accommodation) for Pictou and 

intermediate points
At 5,00 p.m<Accommodation) for Truro and in

termediate stations
At 8,15 p.m (Express) for St John, Bivere da Leap 

Quebec, Montreal, and the west.
A Pullman Car run» daily on this train te 8 

John, On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a 
Pullman Car for Montreal Is attached. On Tues
day, Thursday, and Saturday a Pullman Car far 
Montreal is attached at Moncton

Will arrive :
At 9.15 a.m (Accommodation) from Trnro 
At 10.35 a-m (Express) from rit John, Bivere du 

Loup, Quebec, Montreal apd the west.
At 2.55 (Accommodation) from Truro and Pictou. 
At 7,40 p m (Express) from 8t John, Point du 

Chene, Pictou and intermediate points
I>.

Moncton, N B, July 10th,

Is.

POTTIXGKB,
Chief Superintendent

197»

IOOINI Co.,
Sucomeri to Geo. McGnlnn,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Boots, Sloes, Slippers aid Rollers.
MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N.B.

July 19—ly

▲ug 22 2»

LOVELY RfoSE-BVD <11 ROMO CARDS or 
•ni \intto chromos, with name, 11 cents.

Nassau Card Co., Nassau, 4.1


